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THE RRRAT.'n PANIC PRK t North Star Hotel
Pt'lLIMED EVER! WKBHK8HT -,

GQ
------------------ -

OXK DOLL A it PKH YKAH 

IN ADVANCE.

orricee :
MarlMNiM'i BelkHw*. West Hfte 

G|*eee Ulreel» ClHirtMlfitwN. 
PHmrr VUiwnnl lalaml.

THE HERALD Ij
HAM NOW T1IK |

lAirgrat Circulation of any |
/Hijxr of* thin Mam/,

AND IS INCREASING AT THE RATE DE k

T11K SVBSi Rill Kit HAYING

Bought the Button of Fraser 4 Red dm
m (hit mihim w smx

AT BOX A nOK CASH CHICKS,

Anil

Hair Brushes, Walking Sticks,
all FA XT V coons, away Below Coal.

D. O'M. R RODIN, Jr.
Jk. B.—Pt-retinal attvntiim t<> l‘lix *tvi#n» lYt-umplituu 

and Family Receipt*.
OW»rlo»t*H«»wn. April ISS4

rTMIi: uialermgbnl. in rrtureing thank* to bis 
1 X «•uffhervue nutoHi-n for the werj liberal pat- 

*-al 1 rvuagv mWihU to k:iu duno* tbe la*t ni»<- year».
, M> proprietor of tjae*-a'a :lo el. Charlotte town, 

^ 11 aube* to info, m them that b«- ha» rrmorr.l to hie
— ■ nmi.tenee. on t irval Until next to

ta W K iNwoou'. Ilaniaor* Jitiiir. to which he ha» 
m a I given the u*m. of North Star, where he ho|w* to 

ww -UI hi» old , n.lomvr., and a» many new one* aa 
^ oui fas or hm with their intro nage

In eonaevtioii with thi* bonx- In- ha» al»o built a 
W/% large «table, cap hie of containing a number of 

hor**»
O Owing to hi* long experience in Itoenling Ilona# 

Bailee»», and :iU noth--rate charge* :u usual, he 
hoi-e* to merit .* fair «hare of public patronage.

uvxcax McMillan.
4"» Charh»ttetowu. June 11,1 W4 iii

Norman’

la

TWO HVNDRKO 001*1 KS A MONTH .

4

I* WW# <èry ruàUf oè àgurw wwd 
mtèt*i ■*ijf**'*t*ètm of Mr. GrùeJhew,
llip i/v/iiui'iij iImwiak thr kfiuf.

niv^k l^wAb» ViRtpr, whi hwi" 

'ft. bkjn liming ImeE
xvwi three r. cue >»»■») a lwfH*»li*(| 
tax 4 ImDw, Ureye-H. aud ebbiag oi tbe 
fot »-uM Wh Ukv v* which, if narrated

Advertisements Ineertad at rwaarsnahle rates
Advertisement», without Instruction» to the 

contrary, will be continued until bsrbhlden.
Items and general new» of interest. In a con-1 

deused form, solicited.
Remittances can be made by registered letter | 

Address all letters and correspondence to tlie 
Hkkai.d Office. Queen street, Charlottetown.

kIC HAKII WALSH, 1‘ablhher.

NEW 600DSM CHEAP 600DS ! !

McLEOD, MORSON
S MoQUARBXE,

smimiu&ïïiuiYHT-uv,
Office in. Old Bank.

[HP STAIRS ’

Charlottetown, IVhruary 27. 1884.

KK4DY1N 4I)K ( LOTIIIK»,
Christys’ London Hats,

BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS,

riowtrt and Familiars,
GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, 

Tea and Sugar, &c.,

Komi.. Jttfta 9
In rcnpoiiHo In the Imrito X/.-r-., |m»- 

li»h«l bj- IIin Eminence <’animal IV 
rovvhi, \ irar of ILmio, ulying Cm-lmlto- 
to n more fervent devotion to out Rlemavi 
Idhiy, v>|K-<-iall\ after the hlanphon.i.-- 
jironouneod agaiuvt her by an mtamoitv 
journal of Rome, the eh art •hen were Httil 
more tilled Umanin the end ol tlie tnoniJi ! dl «a i/nkxmJtuU bmUy Uva ted, would 
of May than eves they were prevnvndx tmne ’wwp'- râ »y ttLpaJblhy ami wittpamtion 
lie also iwonimemleil thaï the rnn tr/w* wni; v-xvkv iWigwàtiuiâ. and a dwirv 
Romans should illuminate their honae» V> >ww«? -it. tib*.- humativ and the right- 
on the la.it evening of the month ol Max UsA-uwg Wïl v*w bit* world. How much 
a* a worthy method ot cloning th« pana W«:v wwMtn uftd porlvutvu* in it when 
exercise* of the •eg-m. and olmanifMTmg >«Ml Wi * ntWnoo ibun whom it L» the utory 
their love to the lilc**ed Virgin The wk«:v*^ v* * iwjBoJy or :ui individual, for 
Klim* manifentalion w;t- tvcoinmended ht h.*ai Ileurb» aad how muuy people
the Circle of St. Veter a*» an .«evasion *u Haxv ’.»«/«/? Wv involved iu thuwe void 
evlehrating the centenary ol the Month esitmmn-*l\ tàWbinàitr» In the middle ol 
ot Man*, ami an an imjierative d«tx on ladi xvur iiile popiOatiou ol Ireland wa« 
account of the hlaanbemicw «trerwl n>u:tMt*nk b> huiW dwindled down to 
against hor in iIiom* <laj> hy the smti Xfi!jXy»fdi wulb, and hv this time it haa 
t ’atholie prum*. In eoTiaeqneiKw <4 4^i/Ndlr»». iunX hvlow the \Wd.dOO. On
counsels, and a- a demotiwtration <«t the la>*i .e<m«n >»;ghi. the did of April, 1881, 
great devotion which the Roman* oWnre* Hhe yoyduAii.-n of Ireland waa found to 
to our Hle-»>ed l*a<lv. the illumination cfl", XXwhJMdi Vlu.- ivvmJu then begun ia 
the night of the 31-t May ha>. ]X't4»a,|«s a TvifiHiir'ian», of* that which preceded it 
not lieen iM|iialkMi line.- the f«fitly ol Tl#o<g4|, dheev wa* a «unaller population
Italian tnNm>. It might he «end to tv “--------u u * ....... L -----------
uni vernal. The (jnirinal and a e.imndor Wwmnrwudy <rvu.u.*r 
able (Mirtion of the new «{iiarters ot t^?e Wi> Xvw for the ten preceding it. 
city were in comparative daHrnew. a Th# vffwgelWiS» loot up the deaperate 
gloom which indicated mon- than many 4iu»t'iw< ty>teal of tV7.7«A The av. 
other outward demonatratkini. tin- natmv- tni no usi'veedeut year*
ol the Italian conquest ot Rome Rm which meane that while 1
throughout the whole city, with tbe

wind, w ba*: ùvwÀ awa^y yew alter year trom '73 Vi

Electric Belt Iistitntion
(Kstablihhkd 1874).

4 t*l KK.N STKKKT EAST, TORONTO.
.VrrroHs Ikhilitff, lUit innatisin, .»•#- 

ntiyùt, lUintit/sis, Lome Hack,

and all hirer and (’best C’omplaiota mime 
dlately r.-li.-ved and permanently 

cuied by using these

Belts. Bands and Insoles. .» ^ ^ >w « ,u _h
Vlrvuhir* and < unsultation Free.

April *2, 1H83—ly

Tyadali predicted that after the ialwa 
frw-lhiatieg lh*i prarailisg th*i wotid 
be » greet rMcSoa I» favor of CWhoti- 
ciaa, that alter thia age of anraat *ee 
wuehi aaah that parfort repoee which 
«oly «he CWhoitc Cherub baalowa. The 
■Mat oaralaa thmker meal mark the 
force of hie «earning awl the wowWftal 
way ia which it ia being foiailed. Al 
Uaawh Ihei 
oumbere of ]
—have 
Church of 
in Kuropc.'

ia no pruee/yting done, 
loth great aid lowly 

■ eoeght the ahelter of the 
both in America awl

TMHUrac HXW8.

Lmi.-ioo*. June 18.—At a maw meeting 
of Uraugemeu Iraki al ltelfa.1, to prolwl 
agw net Karl Spemer m |>roclamation lor- 
bukiing Orange, and lavoring Uialoyal 
meeting*. Lord Arthur Hill wee urv 
wntwl with a te«limoiiial. loni Hamilton 
prowled Several member* of the Hoorn 
of Lorda awl liouae of Com mow, were 
proraut, and add rowed the meeting 
Re*olutioii* were pa*w*i declaring *k.i 
the law-abiding citueoa of the province 
of Claie, were determined to lawfbllv 

wnn which W draw the vmigrntmn ww ™"1*1 diaioyaj agitator, who were prô 
IwwrawWIX grouvv M year than lor t*eU“ lhe government, propagate

crime, sedition and outrage, involving 
peril to the (juoen’h authority, danger to 

B average lu.vel ““hject*. and injury to the I wet 
, j, yTfy mtereala of the country, and aaking 

«.earn, that while 12 I ‘ or.eeryative leaden to call the atteeüon 
wvw.wd. wah 100» ol the population ? Cariinment to Karl Snenoer .

1 * la* I tear- ta* I duel AwtKiaa. |£j|| ^

—liO TV—

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL.

ATTORNEYS-IT-LAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery,

L E. FROWSES CHEAP CASH STORE.
Kvvrvthing market down to Mill tltv lutrtl lintv*.

74 Queen Street, !
May 21. 1884 VHAHLOTTh-lMWN j

XOTAItlKS PUBLIC, *'• œ
OFFIl'ES—O’Hrtllornn’e Building, tirmt 

George Street, Uburlnltetown. ! 41
Br Money to Ijoau.

W. W. hULUVAN, Q.C. | Cmbstbr 11, Macmbill. I 
Jaal7

DRY GOODS. both»

M. HENNBSSY,
FURNITURE DEALER,

No. l"i liiral firam Skirl. CkaiMMiii.

SPRING & SUMMER STYLES
AT-

PERKINS i STERNS

All kinds of Furniture made to order at 
the lowest rate*.

gy Undertaking attended to in all its 
brant hea, either in town or evnntry, ebeaper 
than ever. Caekete and Coffiue. lutvst sty lee, 
always on band.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884—ly

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, I*. K. Inland.

| HAVE on baud a CHOICE I-OT of

MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES.

TABLETS, A.-.,
-OF-

Italian t American 
MARBLE,

From Anr anti Hraatlfal Itnlun*,
which are eeperior to an 

pvevkwaiy had U. offer i

Quick Iiii|*)rtation», pomonallv *l«-lwl in lliv l*-*t Engliah and | 
Ameritttn Mnrkvt*

We are now oflering a *,dcndid Stoi-k ol new ami dcnivaldv (ion la 
for thia nearern, and an- olVvring No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newvnt Trimming*.

Print* and Sateen* in gn-at varie!v, and no heller value to be
found.

French. Engliah and American MilUltvrx. Hal», Aloititel» and Shajw*. 
Feather», Flower*, lSmt|*»lta ami Ornamvtila, hiraaola 

and Umhrvdla*, m-w vat and verx vlivap.

Full line of Staple Gouda, lion*»' Ftirniahing tirnxda ami Room l*»(H-r.

GIVE US A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

* Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS. ,1

‘MM THE SON:
I, . ’ oca My Ulnar natiW* at Gluter,

• i.... l-cwti t §ri* .it Milter- r from V-mI-
. h* i »»-rl loiter will tell )vu whal

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
ha« hurt in hie «sue. I think hie bloo.1 most 
have couUlued tin* liuumr for et lent ten 
years ; but il <lhl m-l ehowr, except In the form 
of ascrofult.ii. Mm on the wrrtst, until about 
live years ago. Krom a lew: s|»>t« which ap- 
t-eartel at that time, it grailuaily *|-rea-l so tut 
t > cover hi* entire hotly. I assure you he xraa 
terribly aittk-n-d. and an object of pity, when 
be bvgan using your medicine. Now:, there are 
lew men of bis age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. 1 couhl easily name tiff} persons 
who would testify to the facU in his cmae.

Your» truly, W. M. PHILLirs."

FROM THE FATHER: H'l
a dutv l»r me to state to you the bvucÜl 1 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Mix months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sore*. The 
humor caused an incessant ami intolerable 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood V> bow in ntauv place» whenever 
1 moved. My sullc-rlng* were great, an.I my 
life a burden. 1 commenced tin- use of the 
H auh ai-aUii.lv in April last, and have use.I 
It r.-gularl) since that time. My Condition 
beg;.tit to nnpr-iv - ,»i once. Tim sores have 
all hcal—l. and I feel |». rfeclly well In every 

— being tiw al*:*- t - do n go-d dry's 
x -rk. ultbong.i T.T v-a - T i.g' . Many Inquire 
x, Ir il 1.x» » i>rugi,L -n .i t c.i.v iu iu> case, and 
i t. Il tii.-in, as 1 lia»- h< i<- tried to tell y-m. 
Avkh*s Saksai-axill». t:lover, Vv, Oc:. 
VI, ledZ- Your» i»rat«-fully,

IllUAM riiiLLir*."

Av*R"s Saks M-vuilla cure» Ncrofulo 
anti ail Nrrofvilou» 4>*iii|tlnliti*. Kryslp. 
eàaa. Kcir iti», KUvgxvorm, lllol» hea, 
sores. Boll», Tvintoi », and Eruption» of
the Shin. It clears the blood of all impu
rities, aide digestion, stimulates the action of 
tbe bowels, aud thus restores vitality and
Strengthen» the whole system.

PRUPAUKD BY

DrJ.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mate.
Sold by all Druggists, f 1, six bottles for *0.

h recent
ietter to Loni Arthur Hifl. It wtu* fur- 

1 iKM) ul tbe ltl<y miolv<xl that n depuUtion. hvsdtwl
In many pluvv*» cxixdieiit pairitjTigv mMf h, vi»4x «vhiih depleted pupa lut ton left I «^rthur Hill, present a protest
su* lrani|wn‘nciii lor this oconsion ilfo#* wngsArx The En^liih Slate policy i u> 1 SjM-'ncer, ueclairing that the meet
light- lichiiwi. exhibited aacrol «*nltKv*rv fi n*Wweilik n iv< Lrehuid in puixueu with ll1^ utigaidx with hitter feeling*, the 
Mich a> tin* lmniMcuIxtf Pomepl-trm. i*i< k vdeh/ar* hwIvtsLleaMiem* which has not ‘*U4KU*8® used by the Iribh Executive in 
Assumption, Ac. The pivtoix* o\x«i t-h. dth tih« oitee lotion ol''phi iiuilhropy l*8 proclamation, rendering, us it does,
entrance to the Scotch College w*v iv tRkse- vnJirxUueni of Irishmen them- ! lK*®|tu>n ot the loyalists more anxious
markable for its artistic merit wrvi wt«Nv«v tgs, tiho vtuupu*e work. Marriage* j diffleult, and trusting that Karl 
beauty, as seen from the street h r> h mik ^:<jhrv ba,vv. ol vouiiw, dveiwaned in ; *sFeD*?er w,*f IKJW ^oguiie the propriety 
generally »x«eognixed fuel th*t tor mar\> * ywqprihJnon >u impoverished and bled. vl lr »^titude, otherwise the reapon 
years past there hns boen no Ifh-r- v were only 21.4MU marriages in
iii Rome equal in universality to i-bn- in 1-882, and against
and it furnishes a most convincing |«wfl xvu«iy average for the past decade of 
of the devotion of the Hmn»n* to 1*m- 11. .kud, ut lacl the marriages touched
Mother of (vml. and the indifterorKv* to îih,- i.swvsi number since 1880, the year 
this devotion which lsswetcu* the new vfl ‘lihed;ishi*»sAS. This is a most imitor-

i'j since it is a favorite argu vo,ltvm|,t of court. This happened in
n.'j vf the émigration advocates that '1onno^l,on w'l*‘ ljîf.»

— n- thaï ---------- —------  , .
|Ni*jfqpf(!«-:us. iitioev become who are lelt | ruWU prosecutor, who failed 
K-j, #iJ. The marriage statistic» aix* a ,or180,1,0 $450,4400.

1 Belfast,

masters in Rome.
Two Hungarian ec<-lesiastics. Vanmi

ixwvived in »|hh ial and ion* *e <»n Sim4k_x 
*2.*»ill May. 'I’hey were charge-1 with ibc 
task of presenting to His Hmiue»»- rh« 
two tii-st volume- of a new hiM-»n .fl 
Hungary. Idundtxt on dociimcnis in ri«eHungary. tounUetl on «lOCnmenl> in Wrf . r r mornintr On mm*.-hi.. \ *pt « o ifKi* whw»f Uierv were L32 man Lage* per ! n»or,‘,,‘K; r«*mhi•X rc tuxes t tl t tie X atican. 1 Ik* Iom f?k8 , ... , . . . i tl»** fund Ttimit4»>iMnt.xf.Ki- I.»»-.. 1_______ _ vhfunWBM. Of the population in 82 with I Ule V*. VieuK,Mml,if this nation have boon am«*ng^i i4k 
first to prolit l«y the generous act of 11 n* 
Holiness in ojKMiing motv w idelx iv- 
students the treasure* v»t the X mikuoi 
Archives. In reply to the addix*»- 4<* 

i FYanknoi in l*atm onliverod hy (’anon

.. ot the [rroorerrlv ..I eivilinetiI DKL,A<T- U*LA!"-. June 1».—Karl 
wwjuw*. Yet, hei-e we tied, uiktng 18|H-tK-er perfartued the eeretpaay of un- 
w*« « tee .jiteiutehed uoualetiou, | velll,‘K the Qttee"> Statue jx eatorday

nu“”‘"“' ~“**hing the Town Hall 
lAtpulatiott iu Hi with Iu,e lieutenant wa* greeted with

w* adiwtuivd tabulation of l.W.aSd, I yheer* and groan*, in hia
xihtee *w- v Old* kii »er ihotuand la*t 1 -1—«*•» r-arl >pencer referred to the 
xvae wt*h * eonuhn.ou e*l,mated in the !,n,ublw ot l^-laud, and dwell upon the 

* • - * * reviving prospecte of the countr)*. He
congratulated the citizens of Belfast upon 
their peaceful character and adherence 
to law and order.

ULK FOR THE CHEESE FACTORY

Freehold Farm
FOR SALE.

F>U SALE at Mitchell River, north aide 
of Cardigan, a Freehold Farm contain 
ing 92 acre», forty of which are iu a g««od 

state of vultiraVou, and ten acres can l«e 
■tumpevl at small vxpense, the l-alancc is 
covered with hanlwiKsl. uhin-lcvood ami 
rails. This farm will he sold at a moderate 
price for cash.

Apply to A. A Macdonald Bros.. George
town, or to the tiwner on the premises.

MlTRDOCK M.KENZIK 
Mitchell River. April 9, 1884—3m

which ho said 
thing to tear
Sovereign Pontiffs from the rcscmx'h 
truth, we are convinced that this ix«i»oiwvdi 
can only lie pi»titable to them The
documents of history, also, oanetnilx :wv 1 vc,.*1
explored, are of great utiliU t«- ï*nl rm , . . .. . . ,
tultul the Iranertta .d tira Chun* .Slk:** ^ lb*-’ I'-H'*1'"»
li.-nmn 1-,-ntilieat,. in *o far a* rtrax 'W *" 'Math mlv "kK'wu« ,0J"Z 
correct amt refute the m-m ->f Wr ^riP*** teb*’,v were #Mh8 

pinivit* whirl. rgl.gr,a-hatred W M 1 ^atnu^sl pupulataw Iwt
lax-,, aide to a. rml,t. When .hr dart.- -?*<*- » >earl.> •xvn»t *

.1 Ihv Middle Acre were ..ret x-rt ri* u“ >*“>
,li**i,»led. ..,.1 tnin-l* wore Mtxxwd" s**w » ^ *« l*«k bark e> the
fatul diwu-tmi-n*. v-«i anrret.-re rox-tx-rei * ,b* {'*"• '*,k1 ^P"0-
fn.m thi* Sx- Here- gift* wht.* erbwK: ^ V wek *or.
you rail to min.l_humtu.itv mrt «w*. ,b“ lhl-' but ^'h-ugh we bud
rivil ami *a.-rol .I,-c.pl",my mrewK *»• ’»* tempe-atare wa. below the

wtiX UK*

vfc bbv yvuj to have dimiidslusl 
Wi ><»#♦ kwmVu mouths over 80,000. Whe 

vtxwn.tng tb—r volume*. Hi* * btetha eaturailyfoUow*.
replied m a I-aim diwamre*. dame »<*<•* Wt year -d -Imtsw. 1*», there

Per .mm having *, ^^ ^ ,ru
« . tire t , - . 1 ,«i8i Xvwf >- bu 1.I1» tell to 118.224, agtunst

' ' h 1 ^ Vxveugv t<* the decade of l£,01 4. ! K"»gstm> yvstenlay, seven men
Smutugv*ii *n«l almost saddest feature of *>r Albert Mayer moss, ol Minneapolis, a 

wWu . vpoi t us that while the ! }«v<senger, robbed him of W,500. and 
cajoled out of the 

wbjiv the birth-rate is lowered.

Nkw York. June 19.—While the train 
from New York was approaching 

uen attacked

L-ietire, law*. -x,nfi.lvnrr' in a.lvorolx *»*"«*» UK' 'am-lall wa* greater,
glory in .trwperilv. Again, aronrtt**!1** wt*' »P‘d<*“***-' £*
to the diverei.y of'tinranand plare-. iW ,** *» the r««on ^
other nation*' have l-ren gret.fieri M aud that u, in theother nations have l*con gratified hx 7‘ “ , . . “
analogous benefit, on the part e. .»* 11 « lh* u
Itonuui Pontirt*. and the*.- beta-fim w ami tb» wtk. who are left behind
are eonlhlent. will I.- ptaeed in a rteat M ^ "* bvM-<wl the v.aing and 
light by mean* of a pref.und ,trtV ,r rt»vug «d the hvaithv who gunway U, 
the matter* of .trnlv. a »tu.1v wbtcb r- ™ M* (V poor ohl people
now puretted with' atdonv arnfm iaw wAwwiy <xuh( o» lart. ^pe.-m.n 
authority an.! atmpicre H„ H.d>nre****'*•*“**« (here were 60,72! on 
in rot,eliding, gave to Hare- prew-nt . awr; «***-’ \J***rt*1
to all thorn- if whom hr had-poken <>, !Wl >w VxMÏ lhe -vu" bl‘fore
Amwtolie Hene.lirti.rn. ** *-« ^ °» -v«“'

1 fifmrv- wvcv paupers in the work-
The pn*test of the English E.pi<c.vp»r. ^ M.292 tor tbe year 82,

against the sentem-c ol tht tVmrt or ^ «ihs* eutuv year Ct theiv u.
Cassation on the conversion of the W* » U-iiw.uu.uou. owing altogether to
piiganda is publishcii in the (W/v/Ff'Ct lk»u#AvA.»Un. ba.i-ve«tt oi‘ potatoes, which
liomaw> of the 30th of Mny. li ^ ^*xvp ibe p»H»r people out of the
addressed to Mr. X\ . K. («l*tlstoii<x. M. V. W*«vi(Lks*Orw -.lu.i’iug tbe lutter portion of 
and sots forth the reasons whx' Her xvmr Me cviumeud these awful 
Majesty's Government is asked to ititei- k*> lin.-xbmeu ot every class, and
lore in the question in eider to pnv»ecT w,j, podtüc*, and we :è»k them, in
Proiiaganda troin ulterior inmrx* or tt>wi i,<w, oumn vt patriot ism and self-ureserva-

—AND—
•rior to anything I have 

“ rin the market.
I will guarantee to give eatisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
Junes. 1882—ly

GROCERY

MOHiGHATl BRICK BUILDING,
IToot Side Queen Street.

THIS Setwriber be*e knee to inform the 
publie that he » prepared to eepply 

them with
FLOUR,

MKAL,
TEA,

COFFEE, !
SUGAR, l

MOLASSES,
end ell other wrtielee to he found in n Iret-

l ltlvVXl FOR THE liAIRY.

DO NOT FAIL to tow anno SOILING VORN and VNTx'IIKîv l»« vul for gr»vn fodder 
when your peat un» gets low. It will greatly iMt'haw Ihv jiwW and yaaMy vf tht» 

Milk, and put your Cattle in good condition for 'ktwierxng aud alxU feeding, aud one acre 
will produce more fee«l than five avree of paaluiv. Try il aud y\«u will always grow 
them. Any lime this month will do for wowing either

Juat rcceixe»!, a Leah etxk'k 4

Vetches, and the genuine Western Soiling Corn,
especially grown for the above* *t the Ul.kltlHOW tMM’WK. I be only ulav y«*u ran 
gel the genuine HAZARD’S IMVROVKD TVRNIV SRKIX ku»«wu ihrx«wghvut lhe 
Island aa the beat Turnip in cultivation, hetwg the Urgeat vMjqs i aud beat keeper.

—AI^t>—

The Champion of England,
A NKW VAKIKTY. mi.l to he Ihr

Imperial House.
THE Subscriber takes thia opportunity of 

notifying the public that he hue en
gaged the promisee on Richmond Street, 

opposite the London House Tailoring Estab
lishment, where hv is prepared to scvoiumo- 
datv permanent slid transient hoarders.

Iu eounwtion, lie will also continue the 
Imperial UriH*ery Store, and will c.amtantly 
keep on band a choice selection of Groceries.

JOHN J. TRA1NOR. 
April 16. 1884—3m

>|«Uganda troin ulterior injury 
the diminution of its efficacy. The |wv 
lost insists on the unix’orsal and non 
Italian character ot the Viwpaganda. 
and mentions the tact that the 1'i^Kan 
(’ollege annexed to this instilntion >»as 
students of all nationalities, dostineti to 
missionary lal«ors in all natiiwis, ami that 
always at least one-half of the stmionfs 
are of the English tongue, ami arc 
dratined for the English colonies or for 

i the Vnited States. The nrissionaiies arc 
I destined to lal*>r in North Amciioa, in 
eluding Canada, in India, Japan, <-hinn. 
Australia, New Zoalaml, and in Atvioa. 
It is also noted that anything whi<<h im

1*K* mmtrt vt yafinvLisiM and solf-prywrva- 
7k.vn, fr> ii!)s*cv tv be uu combined stand 
^gUriWdt * blwdfWuuttg system which has 
Txsj-n.vUi lit v.ajm-l aguuu tv the condition of 
a Mt libk‘ dlriekX'Uug Utblo ?—Fr<
w/th > JhiU ’u/t

FT. awi.l to he the lae^eet TNmiip gn»wu iu NugUud Oahr a amall 
••r sNuihl he Mxwuied I ht* years a »«u*N iwkag»* of whu«h will he given 
.«f the HAZARDS IMFROYRIY

CARROLL i MIM,
Carriage Builders,

ÎS» ÎMhûûc CkerdL

Lv libw went v‘aversion of 
wexyetwi ptfxwa.Mvut petxoie^ iu the V uiUxl

» wtcVvc u« the N(J/I b>ancisf tM

tnakvs- rW ».sk-wtj»g kvaemvuts —
___ ______ __ _______ ____ ___ _____! F,*<r w<x yacL. although not a Vatho-
|sn*orishc*s 1‘mpaganda or ]>aralx>*es i*> Mc. I uo* suar^rwed. that the elegant 10 
energies is seriously felt hv the Roman gctnlikumcen whu uv^rasemt the Vburvh ol tl

jumping off the train, reached the station 
and esea|H*d.

St. John's, N. F.. June 19.—The 
Canadian steamer Euycmt. from Mon- 
ti-eal, Capt. Cam in, collided last night 
off Bay Bulls with a monster iceberg, 
and narrowly escaped destruction, with 
all hands on lioanl. She lost mainsails, 
stanchion, bulwarks, fore topmast, bow
sprit, jibboom and windlass, and the hull 
was terribly shattered. The crew letl 
her, but boarded her again, and at day
light a tug, seeing signals of distress, 
Isumled her and towed her to an anchor
age. Steamer Petunia reports passing 
in latitude 3.15 north, titi.l 1 west, a new 
ship, copper sheathed, bottom up, on the 
1st inst.

London, June 19.—The Pall Mall 
Gazette denies the report that an army 
of 30,000 Gel I as is to invade the Soudan 
from Abyssinia. All King John agreed 
to do was to facilitate the retreat of the 
garrison at Kassala and Gallabort through 
Abyssinia. The treaty which Admiral 
llvwitt negotiated with King John ar
ranges the frontiers of Abyssinia, and 
establishes for that country communica
tion with the sea. The question of an 
Abyssinian expedition to the Soudan did 
not enter into the negotiations at all. 
The Pall Mall Gazette thinks the gov
ernment's decision to construct a rail
way from Suakim to Berlier has come 
too late for the road to be made a\*aitable 
for the expedition to Khartoum.

New X ork, June 19.—A Spanish 
barque arrived from Havana yesterday, 
having, as a passenger, lk>n$on Stevens, 
of Moncton, the mate and sole survivor 

| of the brig G. P. Shmrooft, of St. John, 
N. B., Captain Taylor, from Philadelphia 
to Halifax, with coal to William Roche, 
which hail a series ot N. E. aud S, E. 
galea up to the 14th. On that date, at 
s a. m., in a violent N. E. gale, the cargo 
shifted, and in less than two hours the 
brig went over and sunk. All hands 
were lost—ten men and the captain’s 
wife. The mate saw the brig's boat 
afloat, and succeeded in reaching her, 
together with Michael McGilvray, a 
seaman, who died the same evening from 

xhaustiou. On the 15th, at 6 p. m., 
the barque Rafail Pomar hove in sight,

Catholic subject* ,4 Her 'Mntretx. *».t tirew ewAv w e*a«v couverte, but that and after three hour*, with Kreat'dil- 
that all the ndminintration nt the H.dv Akcv Wvt^H*- thwwwhiw .foatak» »o lew ficulty, owing to a heavy X. K. gale and
See over tlie Catholic iTiuroh in the 
British Empire and in the Vnite«i State»- 
is cowl tic ted tree hy the Prtqxigamta.

TXIRMKRLY oeeonying the premia*
I! Mvwra J AR. kx8t.

•tipplv of the latter 
to each purchaser

Alan, a email stock of the ohl ktiwU, vit.

Carter’» Imperial. Broom Tap, Uif’l Purple Tap. Grtn Tap. 
Bklrrinff’a Impreie*. tnai Ckampttm,

Alee, the following blade for Ut* eewing
White Stone or Sattou, Aberdeen I'arple TUy Jt White Clobe.

—AUttx-

Hffmm*ik 14M WaJ mJ fkiBilftM VbIIék Aalaha UbbmM t}«if JA*aHiB^reB itwiK nr« ■ vnvs ui^uv wu^gwiw c^*wa

P. MONAGHAN.
Cfoiriattelow, Jam 8.1*1

■mi t. Lvm

__ of
_ Meiers. J- 4 ft. Scott, lately destroyed 
by fire, l«eg leave to iuftirm their patrons 
that they have vngng«*d the premises of Mr. 
P. H. Trainvr.
OPPOSITR THE ROCKLIN HOUSE.

KENT STREET
wh*ire they are prepared to attend to all work 

in their line.
JfciNur. wv ami Piunttny done with Xeatneu 

ami het/Mteh.
Charkittetowa, March 5. 1884—tf

| He ml sis will* (Or mstam, ai 
P receive free, aeuelly bo* oigoo 
‘ watch will help ell, of elth 
*». l*« mure m««Ocy right MU' PurtuneeeweittkMMjrthlai eàw lu this world. 

Xhe wether» hmnlulely »urv. 
T»VB â XV, Auguste. Melue.

U X^WhfW wrv W W judged by their 
wy»NWU*MUiXve. the VkAhudic in tài ahead 
vG WM vffWftt It m a melancholy fact 
1-htri rwhwhwM vlwegywwn are apt to be

‘*Tho Paixal View of FreomasnihW ' is ‘8?Hh8t waweuJ- Ifche Bkecher. vulnriy 
e title of an article which Mr V V ww^twwd! hhv* tWmugv, or pmtUully

sttumiA <Wh8twke o«h«. lake some we have 
MM *#v#v TW kXhMw Church m thr too 
<4exw he m unworthy person to

as Ww itvyreei8MMAxve. I do not bow 
Sc tow voupta*. to* iwandwW being I
--- -------- a k.. ... reHùu.1. W lltih >HIIv*e»t-'l *rawire w enwrm.

- A* If-uffo grew twh aud reduu-l the 
t'whwhk x'Vwvh. wdt uuvemunlnr reeeive 
wwre wi erere reuweete. It iu the 
tUtwO. j»w «veifow.v ut the aneux.-rw.-y 
I. w thwuud? X'fourth- wvth a. hutiuyiiuhud 
and wnhwfow yueafogy. Ite huirluume 
are thw wtemrel. u* at atijtts 

UNGMIÙ(y tffd Jjjl kbt^ grand 
NhtsA'thtit tbt giobe ooihkMiBffe 

Bui -he will wav It* fuenite wre raxw-eJMy nhimheil end 
being <*W to hre dyltuuUtetufl(x -threw mam. I tek-t off 
iterenw wMM* her wix Wm to vuawi wul .UU» ere*. Seam

•»»iy

the
Burnand contribute» to the Pall Mall 
(hurtle. While luying sire* -wt lhe 
difference between inc body in Knghwwi, 
where it i- * benofil -ocietx, end on .he 
Continent, where i* to be found whul h- 
-nll.nl "Chri»ti»n Freemu-twirx. with 
il« revolting trnventy of the nrart unt-eed 
rile- of religion, the writer point* red 
that the Chttreh eouM not toterWte the 
emit, even a* it cxiat* here, withon. tore- 
going her claim to he the iwfhllihtc intoe 
prater of tlod* He vela, ter -She 
teacher that tho-e who have never heard 
of her. . . . who. having wa 
law. are a law unto ttram-rtve*. helnwg 
to the turret terlrma.
-he cannot, without
Divine mi—ion, tolerate errer within her j W.V ht» 
own C.-mmwnh-n —7>r t WM- Tamer ra-eh-e -re thirarea year* ago

high *ea. aeeeeedtd in taking him aboard 
the vowel.

Bei.ia*t, June 19.—At a banonet 
given in hia honor la*t night, Karl 
•Spencer, referring in hi* «peech to the 
dynamitera, «aid hie object wa* to liber
ate Ireland. Boaae atateameo might Ml, 
w others had Mien, by the hand off an 
awania; but where one Ml another 
would he remlv to take hia place, «how 
lag «hat the hritiab nation wa» not to 
be frightened.

Loaeoa, June 18.—Tender* for the 
iw three and » half per cent, loan, 

which the Dominion Government have 
hew offering al » minimum of •!, were 
opened today. The amount offered to . 
the publie wa* ffre million pound» 
«furling, tv. lev niable hrtwern 190» and 
191*. About forty oflhra wan received, 
tendering for £i,aM,N« The ererage 
price eeiaully offreud ia not known, hut 
u ie eehmeted her Sir Itenaard Tutor at 
«91*». The katoeri ol the «*»*» 
will peohnMy he pet an market a* amen.(Uaagow II-we, Qaree Street, t'hV.wu Jane t, UWt


